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Recommended 

in Your Hand; 

so, (please) forgive 
faghfir li 

nie, 

fainnahu la 
yaghfiru 
aldhdhanba 

tor none can 

forgive great sins 

al azima 

ghayruka 
fainni muqirrun 
bidhunkb+ 'al� 

save You. 

I am now 

confessing of my 

Sins, nafsi 

and none can repel wal� yadfa 'u 

aldhdhanbagreat sins save 
al azima 

ghayrukaa 
You. 

Hijr Ism� 
In Circumambulation, this Hijr Ism� il is added to the 
Holy Ka bah. It is recommended to enter into the state 
of Ihram for Hajj al-Tamattu in this Hijr Ism� +l next to the Drain of Mercy (Miz�b al-Rahmah), which is a place of offering prayers, supplicating, and begging Almighty Allah's mercy. 

n this blessed place, it is recommended to visit Prophet SIma i (Ishmael), his mother (Hagar), and the other Prophets that were buried herein: 
Peace be upon our 
master, Ishmael, 
the slain for Allah, 

alssal�mu al� 
sayyidin�a 
isma ila dhab+hi 
all�hi and son of 

Abraham, the Friend of Allah. 
ibni ibrähima 
khalili all�hi 
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alssal�mu Peace be upon 

you; O Allah's alayka y� 
prophet and son of nabiyya all�hi 
Allah's prophet. wabna nabiyyih+

Peace be upon 

you; O Allah's elite 
and so of Allah's 
elite. 

alssal�mu 

alayka y� 
_afiyya all�hi 

wabna _afiyyih+ 

Peace be upon 
you; O he for 
whom Allah made 

alssal�mu
'alayka y� man 

anba 'a all�hu 
Zamzam Well pour lahk bi'ra 
out, zamzama 

after his father hina askanahk 

abkhu had settled him 

in valley 
unproductive of 

fruit, 

biw�din ghayri 
dhi zar 'in 

near Allah's 

Sacred House, 
inda bayti all�hi 

almuharrami 
and for whom 

Allah responded to wastaj�ba all�hu 

the prayer of his 

father, Abraham, 

fihi da wata 
abihi ibr�hima 

who said, "O our 

Lord! Surely, I 
have settled a part 

of my offspring 

hina qãla 
rabban� inn+ :Ju 
askantu min 

dhurriyyati 

in a valley 
unproductive of 

fruit 

biwãdin ghayri 
dhi zar in 

near Your Sacred inda baytika 
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almuharrami
737 

House, 

our Lord, that they 
may keep up 

rabban� liyuqimu 
al__al�ta 

prayer; 

therefore make the 
faj 'al af'idatan 
min alnn�si tahwi 

hearts of some 

people yearn 
towards them ilayhim 

and provide themn 

with fruits; haply 
they may be 
grateful. 

warzuqhum min 
alththamar�ti
la 'allahum 

yashkurkna
Peace be upon 

you; O he who 
submitted himself 
for slaying, 

alssal�mnu 
alayka y� man 

sallama nafsahk 
lildhdhabhi

in compliance with 
t� 'atan li'amri the order of Allah, 
all�hi ta '�la+ the Exalted, 

when his father 
said to him, "O myy 

dear son! Surely, I 
idh qãla lahü 
abkhu y� 
bunayya inn+ ar� 
fi alman�mi ann+ 

have seen in a si dream that I 
should sacrifice adhbahuka 
you; 

consider then fanzur m�dh� 
what you see. tarã 
He said: O my 
father! do what 

qãla yä abati 
if 'al m� tu'maru 

you are 

commanded; 
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if Allah please, you satajidun+ in 
will find me of the shäa allahu min 

patient ones." 

So, Allah spared 
him from being 
slain, 

al__�birina 
fadafa a all�hu 

anhu 
aldhdhabha 

and ransomed 
wa fad�hu him with a feat 
bidhibhin az+min sacrifice. 

Peace be upon 
you; O he who 
helped his father 
construct the 
Ka bah, 

alssal�mu 
alayka y� man 

a '�na ab�hu 
al� bin�'i 

alka 'bati 
as Allah, the 
Exalted, has said: 

kamã q�la all�hu 
ta 'al� 

"And when wa idh yarfa 'u 
ibr�himu Abraham and 

Ishmael raised the 
foundations of the 

alqawa ida min 
albayti wa 

ism� ilu House: 

Our Lord! Accept 
from us; 

rabban� taqabbal 
minn� 

surely You are the 

Hearing, the 

Knowing." 

innaka anta 
alssami 'u 
al alimu 

Peace be upon 

you; O he whom 
Allah, the Exalted, madahahk all�hu 

alssal�mu 
alayka y� man 

praised ta al� 
fi kit�bihi in His Book, 

saying, "And biqawlihi 
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mention Ishmael wadhkur fi 
in the Book; alkit�bi ism� ila 
surely he was 
truthful in (his) 

promise, 

innahü k�na 
_�diqa alwa 'di 

and he was a 
wa k�na rasklan 

messenger, a 

prophet. 
And he enjoined 
on his family 

nabiyyaan 

wa k�na ya'muru iai S ahlahü bil__al�ti 
walzzak�ti 

prayer and 

almsgiving, 
and was one in wa k�na inda 

rabbihi whom his Lord 
was well pleased." mardiyyan 

alssal�mu Peace be upon 
you; O he in whose 

offspring, 
alayka y� man 

ja ala all�hu min 

dhurriyyatih+
Allah put 
Muhammad, the 
Master of 

muhammadan 
sayyida 
almursal+na Messengers, 

and the Seal of wa kh�tima 
Prophets, alnnabiyy+na 
blessings of Allah 
be upon him and 
his Household. 

_allã all�hu 
alayhi wa �lih+ 

wa sallama 
Peace be upon you alssal�mu 
and upon your 
fat her, Abraham, 
the Friend of 

'alayka wa alã 
abika ibr�hima 
khalili all�hi 
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Allah, 

si j, and upon your 
brother, Isaac, the ishãqa nabiyyi 
prophet of Allah. 

wa alã akhika 

all�hi 

alssal�mu Peace be upon you 
and upon all of 
Allah's prophets 

alayka wa 'al� J 
jami 'i anbiy�i 
all�hi 
almadfknina 

who were buried 
in this blessed and 
honored area. 

bih�dhihi 
albuq 'ati 
almubärakati 
almu azzamati 

Peace be upon you 
and upon your 

mother, 

alssal�mu 
alayka wa 'al� 

ummika 

the pure and 

steadfast, namely 
Hagar. 

altt�hirati 
al__�birati h�jara 

Allah's mercy and 
blessings be upon 

wa rahmatu 
all�hi wva 

you. barak�tuhk 
May Allah include 
us with your group fi zumratikum 

hasharan� all�hu 

under the pennon 
of Muhammad, 

tahta liwäi 
muhammadin 

Allah's peace and 
blessings be upon 
him and his 
Household. 

_allã all�hu 
alayhi wa �lihi 

wa sallama 

May Allah not 
decide this visit to 

wa lã ja 'alahü 
allähu �khira 
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be the last of my 

visit you ziy�ratikum 
Peace and Allah's walssal�mu 
mercy and 

blessings be upon 
alaykum wa 

rahmatu all�hi 
wa barak�tuhk you. 

It is recommended to offer a two-unit prayer of Ziy�rah 

and present its reward to Prophet Ism� il, peace be 

upon him and upon our Prophet and his Household. 

Entrance into the Holy Ka bah 

It is recommended to enter into the Holy Ka 'bah, saying 
the following supplication: 

all�humma 
O Allah; You have 

said in Your Book: 
innaka qulta fi 

kit�bika 
"And whoever wa man 

enters it shall be dakhalahk k�na 

secure." �minan 

So, (please) secure 

me against Your 

chastisement; the 
chastisement of 

the fire. 

fa'�minni min 

adhãbika 
dhãbi alnn�ri 

It is recommended to cling to the ring of the gate and 

say the following: 

O Allah: verily the 

House is Yours 
all�humma inna 

albayta baytuka 
and I, the servant, 
am Yours, 

wal 'abda 

'abduka 
and You have said: wa qad qulta wa is B U 

man dakhalahk 

k�na �minan 

"And whoever 
enters it shall be 
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